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lit our wiudow. We have turned tbc

contents ol a cau of UO cent peaches iuto

a glass jar. You will see that tbc are

equal to those for which you have paid

30 and 35 cents.

We alBo Offer BARGAINS in

California Canned

PEAR8,

APRICOTS,

And Extra Sifted Maryland

PEAS.

High Grade of Imported

Sardines.

Wm. KROGER

A LIST OF MY BRAHDS OF

CIGARS AND TOBACCO

03 IlraniW of Plus Chewing Tobaccos.

73 Brand. Smoking Tobacco in Bug.

anil tin bone. all size packagrs.

40 Different Brand. Imported Key Wcat

Cigars, always on taund.

1 i. useless for me to mention tbc various

brand, of Domotlc Cigar., a. It will take

too much .pace.

Pipe. a Larger Stock than ever before.

will now devote all mv time to the above

good., and will try to satisfy all my custom-

ers

L. BLOMBKRG
MODBL CIGAR STOKB,

17 PATTON AVBNtTB.

OCLANDBROSy
KRAI. BSTATB BOKBH8.
INVB8TMBNT AOBNT8
NOTARY PUBLIC

Loan, arm rely placed at 8 on cent.
Offices !I8 A-- 38 Patton Ave., up .tain

Invest a Penny

and wmmmam

Save a Dollar I

PO YOU BUY HURSK AND COW

FBBD? IP SO. DRO USA CAD

AfiKINO FOR OUR PKIOKS IT

WITA ONLY CST YOU A PBNNY

AVDWBBRURVBWB CAV SsVIt

Y'tU TUB DOLLARS PBBO I

CHRAP AND OUR BtSBMRNT T

PILLBD WITH FRB8H GOODS

G. A. GREER.

GRASS SEEDS!

Fresh Lot Kentucky

Clover,

Timothy,

Orchard,

Blue Grass,

Red Top and

SEED OATS.

New York

Early Rose and

' Hebron Potatoes,

Also

GARDEN SEED.
D. COOPER,

North Court Square.

B. H. COSBY

ii dally receiving Addition, to hit already
well ie ctcd stock of Jewelry, Silverware,

Clocks, Watche, Novelties, etc.

THE
Citizen of Ashcvuie and visitors, the ladle.
especially, are invited to call and Inspect hi.
.tock. Hi. price, are rcaaonable and .alrf

RELIABLE
and attentive. Repairing of watche and

jewelry, a specialty. Gem and Predon
tone, set by an experienced

JEWELER.
Wedding, Birthday and Cbriatma present

to aatl.fy all taite at price to .nit the

time. A few more of those beautiful en

gagcmcatrug left at

27 Patton Ave.

MONUMENTS

AND TOMB STONES.

I am receiving a new .tock
of Monument and Tomb of

Granite and Marble, which I will

Sell at the Lowest Cash Price..
I am your home dealer and have
been or re 14 year and will treat
yon right if you will patronize me.

W. 0. WOLFE,
Cor. Court I'luce and Market

St. front of City Hall,

Emulsion of

COD LiIVEff OILi,

UUith Port Wine.

Under the above title we oiler a new com,

bioatloa of Cod Liver Oil la which the nau-eo- u

tuste of the oil i. completely masked

by the use of Port Wine and Aroma tics. At

the ame time the tonic and digestive prop

erties ol the wine render assimilation easy

From those who cannot take Cod Liver Oil

on account of it disagreeable taste and diff-

icult assimilation w confidently solicit a

Wat, Recommended In Putuionnry Diseases,

Coughs, Cold, and General Debility,

Freshly prepared at

CARMICHAEL'S PHARMACY,

JO SOUTH MAIN STRItBT.

Do You Need

A New Lamp Shade?

WB have now In (tock all the fashionable

shade, of "Dennioon'a" Crepe Tissue paper

from 5 cent to 40 cent a roll. And the lar

gest (tock of Bbade Frame In the city, all

conceivable shape., and the pri e ia only 60

cent., with asbestos collars 13 cents extra

Consider a moment ! You can get a pretty

hade complete for ten than a dollar. Why

not make your home attractive with these

pretty ornaments? Remember, when you

intend making purchase for your home, that

we have a general utility .tore.

Thrashs.

Crystal Palace.

sTiLb Talking tea

WE HAVE IN STOCK AHOUT ONE

HUNDRED PACKAGES OF TEAS.

OUR LAST CONSIGNMENT EM

BRACES A LINE OF OOLONQS,

ENGLISH BREAKFAST AND GUN

POWDER AT 60 CENTS THAT

WE BELIEVE WILL BE DIFFI

CULT TO MATCH. THEY ARE

SIMPLY DELICIOUS. TRY THEM.

POWELL & SNIDER.
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HOT SODA
A delicious cap of Clam
Buuillo n, Beef Bouillon, Beef
Tea, Hot Chocolate, Hot
Coffee, Bgg Phosphate, etc.,
etc., at

HBINITttH & REAGAN'S.

SELLING AQBNTB FOR

ABHBVILLB,

Helnitsfi & Reagan
DRrOQTSTS,

Patton Ave H Church St.

FORCE IN THESE REASONS

WHY THERE WILL BE MO
TARIFF HEARINGS,

acta Hearing) Are Alwan one;
Sided Clicntara Brut out tottrt
All Kind of Vlewa-T- u People
Have Alread Spoken.
Washington, Feb. 7 The Democratic

members of the Senate Finance commit-
tee this morning cave out a prepared
statement assigning tbe reasons wby the
Democratic members have decided not to
have bearings upon the tariff bill. It
mnv be summarized thus:

'Prompt and speedy action on pend
ing tariff legislation is required.

"If a hearing is granted to one person
it must be granted to all. One Senutor
alone asks 500 to be heard from bis
state.

"It tbe cause of privilege, protection
ana nunnciai greed are to invade our
committee rooms to be heard during the
coming SDline and summer thpn K

every principal of jus'ice and right, tbe
cause oi tne victim, the toilingconsumer.
must also be Mmplv and lully heard. The
truth that leialnt .is inn warn tip i
cnmplished by such methods and never:n I l ewin uc unucr our lorm oi government
The nrnnlp sirp hp.irit thr,.,h n
resentatives in Congress, and a moment's
reflection will show how ample and
sufficient such bearings have alwava
been and will alwava pnnt!np tr Ka

'We will report our hill to the Senate
witnout nciav anil men lull hpnrinira mi l

take Dlaee. Already mnrrthgn a mil.
Hon circulars emhriici mr inlcrrnoofnrlai
touching every branch ol business known

me census oi inau nave, 'jeen ad
dressed to all nur iurlii.t r,pa aA ol......
dant streams of information are pouring
iu ior use in discussion in tne senate.

HAWAIIAN KKHOLI1TION8.

Th?v Are panned Bv The Rouse,
Approving Cleveland'). PosMon.

Washington Feb. 7.-- the House
met today ic became the n nest inn
whether the majority hud been success
ful in an effort to secure n quorum. Some
little time w as consumed bv a parlia-
mentary wrangle and after this was set-
tled, tbe House took up the Hawaiian

and the aves and nnys were
called. The vote stood: Yeas. 17-f- :

nays, 3. No quorum.
Ever? effort was made to get the Dem

ocratic quorum to pass the Hawaiian
resolutions, Isaac Hill, the Democratic
"whip" sent tileurnnis to 33 absent
member House last night and this
morning u iloz-- n of these members were
in their A fin indii-utin- nt h,.
closeness ol the vote this morning unani
mous consent was rienied to Adams, Ky.,
who had voted inadvertently, to with-
draw his vote. Tne first roll call showed
that five vote only were needed to make
n quorum of Democrats. Half a dozen
u. mncrats on tne tionr retrained trom
voting. These were Gcarv. Cnl !

N Y.; Straight S. C ; Swanson, Va ;

Latimer, S. t "iithceut to make che 1 79
neces.ary to a quoru n.

w ni-- the vote was announced Mr.
Snrinucr raisid thenmnt of onli r ilmf
as there w.-r- e four vacant seats in the
House, 177 instead ol 179 should con
stitute a quorum. Alur some dehalr
the point ol order was withdrawu and
the resolutions were passed, enouijh
Democrats having come in to make u
quorum.

The attention of the Senate was oc-
cupied for 15 minutes bv Senator Cam-
eron ot Pennsylvania, this morning in
tbe presentation ol 5(1 or m ire petitions
acamst the ilson lull unrl tln rrnHinn
of each petition hv its title. Thev came
irom manulnctun rt, operators and

every Pennsyl-
vania industry affected bv the" promised
tariff reduction. At 12:30 the House bill
to repeal the federal election laws was
tuken uu and Hour addressed the Senate
in opposition to it.

CUTTING ANT NHOOTINO,

MlMHlonarv Needed In Thla Pari
of Krinnekv

Barboi.-R8Vii.lb- . Kv . Pel). S A duel
to the death was enacted at the Harlan
Court House, Harlan county, Mondav
night. John Turner, u brother of the
circuit clerk, and Will Turner and his
Uncle John, and the brother of ude
Oeorge B. Turner, were killed outnght.
The light occurred in a barber shop on
court house square. Dr. Wm, Nolin and
lohn Turner have hrpn H:iilltr rnrnli,.
forvearsand their triends have a wa s
endeavored to keep them upart. T ley
came together however, and commenced
shooting at each other. Nolin was net
hurt, but Turner was shot through the
heart and fell riend. Bv thit'tiie Nolin
had exchnnued loads in his revolver hut
the fight was not over. Will Turner
arrived and attpeked N' din. Turner did
not have a revolver and thp rmn nwn
drew knives uud slashed at other
viciously. Turner was tatallv cut; s

injuries are not couriered serious.

Preacher Paimrrnu a for 10,000
PlTTsuiRG, Feb. 4. The Rev. S. S.

Palmer, a Pretdiyterian minister, ha.
entered suit nuninst Alderman I. B.

Hyndman for $2(1,000. Mr. Palmer
Suva that in Innunrv. 1M0.3 lii uo
placed under arrest bv order of the Al- -

aeriiiun witnout warrant and without
having been guiltv of any offence.

He WAR ainr tn I hp Wflrli hnnu fr.r
thirtv dnvs, but in six ituvs be was re- -

I 1 !. .. . . ,
icubcu on uuucag corpus procceains.

Da Oama Aaarr a Belllaeri--
Kluh'S

Lb.NUo.N, Feb, 5. A despatch Irom Rio
anciro late this evening savs : "Admiral

DaGamahns given 48 hours' notice that
he will blockade Kin and has disposed
hia li 'Ht This at..n ia jti.
tended to asseit hclliuereut riglusfor the
insurijerits, 1 lie act ol the foreign com-
manders is awaited with anxiety."

To Five Yearn.
Atlanta, Ga Feb. arrv Hill's

sentence of lorgery has been reduced from
seven to five years, and all the other in- -

uicimenis wuuarawn. as soon as this
was done Hill withdrew his motion for a
new trial.

Ait Kmpt Trraaury,
Norfolk, Feb. 7.-- The sife of the

treasury of the city ol Portsmouth whs
burnlaHipH 1nt nioht K,,t th. .i.u
secured not m..rr than $50. Two sus-- :
pects nave been arrested.

THE MARKET QUESTION.

Abolition ip Backward-W- bv

win ck co. Favor II
Tbe proposition to abolish tbe market

house is generally discu-se- d by Asheville
people. A. coming from a merchant who
would be benefited pecuniarily if the
market should be abandoned, the views
of Geo. S. Powell, of the firm of Powell
Ac Snider, will be of interest. Mr. low
ell said to The Citizen today:

'As a citizen I am opposed to the
proposition. I have always been under
the impression that Asheville was a city
that alwava moved forward. But tbe
abolishing of the market would be a step
backward. The market house was built
for tbe accommodation of the whole
people, as I understood it. But if the
Board should pass tbe proposed ordi
nance it would legislate in favor of the
few. Of course it would be monev to
Powell & Snider, but I am not in favor
ol it, for all that."

W. M Hill ol th firm r. W i Htll JC.

Co., which does one of the largest bnsi- -

jesses in inemarset, Hives bis reasons
for favoring the new move. He says:
"I would tike tn an ntit rtf Um Ma,La,
because in my present place tbe business
is crampru; ana, again, a man always
fit sire, in run him ah.m TU- -.W .1 U W U U,M.
market bouse I do not consider bealthv
on account of tbe sewer pipes being so

k. ....I A lJ f-- J?.iHBunuix, sou ii ib excccaingiv
difficult to preserve meats there in the
wnna reason, i nave never neen oetore
the board askinir Inr phnnwi In hm
rules or rents, but I would be clad to
remove from the market. I even al
lowed the cutting off of eight teet of tbe
3 all to make a passageway. In a build-
ing of my own choice I could have all tbe
room I wanted for display and to carrv
on each branch of my business. As it is
now it ia armtrrl ...rt thr nlaM TuIUV... ,IK
new entrance has not hurt my trade one
on, Decause a purchaser alwava goes
where he can procure the best coods.
Whv cannot thr HnnrH glUn iUn
so desire to go out and allow those to
stay in who prefer to do so ? And then
charge those outside a license. This
system prevails in manv towns and
cities,"

Stradlcv Bros., cne of thr firms in
Cemral maiket, were quoted in The
Citizkn yesterday as saying "It wont
hurt us either wav," regarding the prop,
osition to give up the market. Today
they ask The Citizen to say that they
are after a tul consideration of the ques-
tion in favor of allowing tbe market to
be conducted as at present, and they
wish their customers to be apprised of
the fact.

A GOOD WORK

Riuptos 111 en t Cororulitee Formed
isv Tne Flowrr Blla.lon.

After the regular montblv mcetinc of
the Flower Mission on Monday after
noon, a report was submitted by tbe
"employ went committee," recently
formed for the purpose of aiding the
work of the association. It is the object
ol this committee to give employment to
deserving women whom the winter
has foiced to ask for aid; and the plan ia
0111 ii.v as uiiows: ine committee will
urepnre work which two members will
have ready for distribution on Sa'urdav

ran, etc. inegarments made will hel
sold at cost price to families unable to I

pav thp renuiar rates, and the monev
I

cnus outainca will be used lor new ma-
terial.

In this wav thp T!stiir,n lurt;a ,n
encourage a spirit ot independence among
the poor, and instead pauperizing
them, give them the truest help, i. e ,
teacn tnem to help themselves.

Should trieaiis feel inclined to contribute
matt-ria- l to thp rnmmittpp tho n
sind it to the CentralofHceo'f the Flower
.us-io- Lity Hall, any afternoon be-
tween tbe hiiii-- of? anrl r t'.-.r- . Sat.
urday nlternoon from 3 to 5 two mem- -
ucrs oi tne committee will be in the ofiice
to distribute the work.

FAT SI. EXPLOSION

Que Hersou KlUed and Anoiber
will Die.

Indianapolis, Ind.. Feb. 7 At 1

o'clock this morning the residence of
Louis Kuehler, on South Madison street,
was wr eked by a natural gasexolosion.
The building had a brick front and a
frame rear. Thp Inmpr flnnr ftnnt .o
occupied as a sitting room with sleeping
rooms overhead. There were eight peo.
pie in tne house. Kuehler, his wife, three
sons, a daughter, and two boarders.
The two bonrdpra papnnpri tinhnt t?..aa
the 12 year old daughter, was taken out
neau. v.naries, tne seven year-ol- d bov.
will Drobablv die. I nula thp is
old son. was takpn nut hnHIo prinnlpd
being unable to walk.

Nominations.
Washington, Feb. 7 The President

has sent to the Senate tbe followingnom- -

inntintia: Pnsr mnstpro n Mn
roe, liutaw, Ala.; Lucy B. Hatrisi Hazel- -

nursi; u. w. wates, saint Llmo, Tenn.;
D C. Morris. Morristown. Tenn.

Raised Bill.)
Washington. D. C. Feb 7. Thestcret

service ol the Treasury Department is
informed of the arrest of Lawson War
ren at Savannah for passing raised bills

Postponed.
Richmond. Vs.. Feb. 7. Tbe meetiuir

of thr stockholders of tbe Richmond and
Danville, railroad is postponed to
March 21.

JUST IN NORTII CAROLINA.

The next nnnnal.... fal td. c.n.A( vsjv utaicHortlCultlinil nHSnrinridti will h-- UmA t
Wilmintrtnn. Thr hiinMimmini fhnf
city have (subscribed money for expenses

( leOriTP S rfimtfss- - otlri A,ma L'Mkrx...p - ' a huu sa(rc ax at IIV
of Mtcklrnhurff county have eloited to
Smith Carolina, where thfv wrr mnr.
ried. Kacb is 60 vcars of atrc.

Thir ar nnnj VIA nh:ir1HaH :.. At..H.asww AWV VUllUinil 111 LUC
Bantist ir)rnhnnaar nt Thnmas.-.ll- . TUr" D "v uis0 IIIIW A us.
superintendent urges that accommoda
tions ue proviaea lor ou more

-I-c appears that the Ruleigh street
railwaywhich will be sold some time in
April, will probably be purchased by I

ouisine parties,
Mr. A. C. Freeman, for a long time

clerk of the Superior court of Stanly
county, died last Friday night

-T- here are 235.000 North Carolina
uncngnged militia.

RANSOM WILL NOT SPEAK

HE THINKS THIS IM THE TIRE
FOR VOTING.

Tbe Wllaon BUI, "The CUUen
Wastaingion special Savs, will
Paaa The Senate Tbe Game of
Bluff at an End.
Washington....D. C. Feb. 7. ISoecial. j
Senator Ransom will not speak on tbe

Wilson tariff bill. Tbe reason is that be
think, the time has come to vote and
give the people relief instead of giving
tnem talk.

There is no doubt in tbe minds of
Democratic Senators about the nassaire
of tbe bill by that body. No Democrats
will vote against the bill, except oossi
blv Senators McPberson and Palmer.
and to offset these the bill will receive
the vote of everv Ponulist Senator.
wnicn insures its passage by a good
majority. The Louisiana Senators will
make a fight for a tariff on sugar, but
will not vote against tbe bill if tbev fail.

The Rennhlirana has v.a,Hu I VUllfet,
turn incir game oi oinn is almost at an
cnu. tucy see mat tne income tax
feature will sweep the country like a
whirlwind. They see that the great
masses of tbe people, the farmers, the
mecnanics, and tne laboring men gener
ally, will understand that this tax will

l :L-- 1 . ... , . ,u," iuc man uu nis amy, ana pay
bis just and equitable share towards the

tects bis immense wealth. Some few
neb men and almost all tbe biff corpora
tions will oppose the bill on account ot
the inrnm to Tht nnnAairinH :tia Uai s UUjJVOUIUU TV all
be not tx cause this tax is wrong, but be-
cause it is just. The Republican policy
hafl IVetl tn mnlres tht nnnrt nlan.ac nan
almost all tbe tax that goes to make up

muuotcr toiai oi ine expenses ot tne
Kuvcrnmtm. ine income tax simply
mparts, thnf thm tJnVl man mMa An LUvaasaai aiiv situ Uiail SUMBtf UVI UIS
fair share towards contributing these
uiiiuun. oi expense, intsis tne demo-
cratic idea. The farseeing Republicans
know that when tbe Wilson bill is once
passed, and the people see its good re-
sults, it will be as impossible to reinstate
hieh tariff
slavery in tbe South.

WIHCONSIN LYNCHING.

For tne same Canae Held Suffi
cient In Ibe South.

West Superior. Wis.. Feb. 7-- An-

drew Pikkarein, a Russian Finn, wa
arrested for assaulting a eicht-ven- r old
child at Bruces Crossing, a small village
near nerr, taken to Ewen and placed in
j iil. He admitted bis guilt. Last nigh
50 citizens wearing masks surroundeit
ine jaii to lyncn mm. um ers protested
but tO nil flVflih th i.,il H. Jin n,r.
amAahPlI in thp Pi.lnrit Am nnaA n... n

rope placed around bis neck, and he
80 rods to a railroad trestl

where be was hanged.

HUSBAND DROWNED HER.

Tbe Bodv of .sue of a Conplr
Found D-a- d.

Wilmington. N. C. Feb. 7. The bodv
f t T .. t. H 1. 1 ' . I. I iiui IMI.. IUUU OMPtK, WUU, V.ILU IlCr UUS- -

" u " ul,,c"
this citv since last Saturday, and who
it was suspected bad been murdered bv
her husband, was found today on the
beach about four miles north ol Wrights-ville- .

Brock cannot be found. Tbe cor-
oner's jury returned a verdict today that
Mrs. Rmrlf pnmp tn l,pr ripnth hgdrAwn.
ing at the bands ot her husband.

MADE STEEL, RAILS SOUTH.

And Was Tbe Firm Man Tbus En
gaged.

Chattanooga. Tenn., Feb. 7. Late
Monday night, L. Schofield, the first
man to make iron rails in the South,
died, ' geil 80, at bis home near this citv.
He was born in England, emigrated to
America, and was associated witb Petei
Cooper. In 1852 be engaged in tbe roll-
ing mill business in Michigan and in
1859 moved to Atlanta. There he madi
much of the steel armour used in con
structing cruisers for the Confederate
navy.

Wllaon Indorsed.
Romnky, W. Va., Feb. C A large

meeting ot Democrats, held at Moore-field- .

Hard eoiltltv. vpntprHnv rAnrttA
resolutions, witb but one dissentinv
voice, indorsing the course of their rep-
resentative in Congress William L. Wil-

son, and thanking those members of thi
party who had the courage to vote foi
tbe tariff bill even though it seemed to
conflict witb their local interests.

Can't Read Hla Title Clear.
Washington. Feb. 7. Tbe House com-

mittee on elections todar decided by a
strict party vote against the title ot
Hilhnrn. Rpntililipnti Pnliff-iemt- n 1.
seat contested by English, Democrat.

tt V. utulita Dead
Norfolk. Ya , Feb. 7.- -0. V. Smith.

traffic manager of the Seaboard Air Line
unu wen anown in rauroa'-- circles, men
this morning nt his home in Portsmouth
after a lingering illness.

Cotton Compress Bnrned.
Di ulin. Tex., Feb. 7.--Thc Dublin cot

ton compress burned yesterday. Loss
aoout $iou uuu; insurance unknown.

CONDENSED THLEGRAMS.

C hairman Savers, of the House Appro
priations committee, estimates that thr
savings to be made bv bis committee
will amou t to between S.'to orm rmn
ana $35 000,000,

It Iia been riiarnvprpil that thp U.m,k
licans of the House are publishing in tbe
Record rhnmpra nf a wnrlr nn ..n.n
ruics, with a view to making it a cam
paign document.

The amount of fold and nnM rartifi.
catea deposited in the New York

in psvmrnt for tbe new bonds
amounts to oo,uuu,UUU.

A convention of orange growers was
ciuaiucuia vesteraav to mscuaathpl
n.rtjtiol, ' trade and favor a higher

oranges.
...W n ni nc aenatc nas connrmed the nomina-

tion ot Tbomss Moonlight to be miuis-te-r
to Bolivia.

A meteor weighing 100,000 tonsi
said to have fallen In Western Nevada.

Germany and Rnsria have made a com- -

lucrviiti treuiT.

BiBiBAaBiaaMgiBBBiaiaiaBiiii

"There was A MAN of oar town
And he was wondrous wise;"

Said be: "It takes a perfect skin
To catch a woman's eyes."

So be began, this clever man,
In learned tones to grope,

And found that frairmnt hnu..n.wMU(
balm

I
EU Dt COLOGNE Toilet Soap

.it Raysor & Smith's,

TWO LADIES MET.U . ..v-- ..uv iuu
Look

I

Just Like a beauty from a book- -

Mou' Wns as soft as eider down.
And scarcely wrinkles when yo frown.
You can tbe cbarm impart, I hope."

Why. yes, USE EU DE COLOGNE TOI-

LET SOAP."

It's a transparent crystal cake. Once
tried always used. 15 cents per cake,
40 cents per box-th- ree cakes. For sale
'nly by RAYS R & SMITH,

31 Patton Avenue.

P. S. Don't Forget CAMPHORLINii
when the cold wave comes.

IF

THREE CATS
Can cut three rats in three min

utes, how many cats can eat one

hundred rats in one liunrlrpd

minutes? Answer.

BREVARD
is cutting the price on all his

Gents',;Ladies', Misses and Chil

dren Shoes, Dress Goods, Domes-tic- s,

White Goods, Blankets.

Winter Underwear and manv

other things. lie is oJl'ering all

his Gents' Ileady-Mad- o Clothing

at Cost. Now is the time tn huvj

before spring goods come in. Do

not forget the place, but go at

once to

J D BREVARD
No. 11 North Main St.

THE BEST TEA
--AT-

T, J. RpVell'S 30 Nfllth Mflill
i

IIPHONtl
VICHY AND MLTZBI fat

Mphoes aaa be aMalasa at
8IPHON8 tas drat stows of layser A

salts. aa nstsftah as asataa
aaa at factory, 117 naywMd

C. B. CAJsrBILL,

tvfr- -.

sasasaBaVaaasl

...

1


